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We have exardned into the Bureau of Customs procedwes an8 
aontrsrl,s aver merchantis~e entered. in the San Framisco Forelgra 
Trade Zone anid bomied mx*eb.~uses. Our survey was performed prim 
l”IxE!nsi~ a-b the San Fracisco District Office and &i-i the roreigm 
Trand?e %cm@. . 

Our survey showed t42at physin@ak secufty em=trola a-k the 
ITT% and. class 8 warehouse were mot in accordanae with applicable 
lairs ardJor regul.ations ) and that invewtmy corrtmX!s, par’kdmx- 
l;arl,y the ‘hastar Lot’” pmxedtuee at the FTZ, wexw not ade~qwte 
4x1 mairxkst3xk ccsnkrol mer merehanclise . 



A& one eme LcxaAxLon we n0ted th.at elevators used for trans- 
pwlxing mer~chaadise frcPm the zoyQe were n,ot secured duri.xlg perfm 4 
0d.s when the loc~ation was not uxder~ Customs suxvefUa~ce, i?l&lQ, 
a% two zone lmxkions the trade zone opemtors have access to 
Cust~lllrYls inspectare s offices, and at one cxf these zones t&e q3- 
arator has access to Bureau of Customs records* 

Eiuresllu of Customs procedures require that inventories of 
Bi”TZ mercha.ndise be taken at least once each year, and ‘!..%a% adem 
equate rccl~rds be maintained to i~2en-E.~ the mer~cha4ndise inven- 
torkedl arxd the results ‘of such examinations. At the one subm 
z;one location, rm in~erxtary has b’een taken since the Location 
was est&KLished in 3-$39 We were informed that, at ark&her 
Iocaticm of the FTZ, a spot check of the merchandise was taken 
ia X,969; however, the recsords were los*t and no subsequent cheekw 
lxwe been made, Distrib’b officials said, at the time of our memu 
~few, tholt they plan. ta “bake inxrent~ries at these two I.crcations 
irk the near futwre. We Pound als~o tha%, although the Cus~toms 
mammal provides that i.nven”r;ory checks of bonded warehouses will 
be macle on an amual. baxb, no inventory checks were mad.e during 
Zk969 at the wtwehouse ro*wiewed, Also, Our review shmecl ttit 
there was no re~cord of aa inventary ehedr; at the bondelca, waarem 
house sime October 1$X%, 

Char review showed also tbatb the District office was relying v* 
~ar;o the zcme operators f inventor recor&s tithou% audit or verim 
ficati.on for mereb.andSise IsandJledk in %uster lot~‘~ by zone opera- 
tors * A master lliot is composeId of several indixf.dual, en-tries 
(2x&s) loi” similar merchandise entered into the zone. The Dis-’ 
%rict off%ce Soles not, however, maintain identity of the 
inditi.&uaJ. lots and when merchandise is withdrawr) no reconcibia-t 
tion is made by customs to the original zone lot entry. We were 
advised that C3.wI;oms h.sd not maintained separa%e in’ven%ory 
jrecords b’ecause it wou,M. be a duplication of the records Maine 
tsa$ned by the acme operator. fn our opinion, the master lat 
records do not provide afiequate eontro3. over merchandis~e tipox%& 
in,to %breign tracle zonesa 
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